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lac, leit oniy their awn lhardes in passes-
a of that fine country.
lenserte, aiter desiraying Cartea sailed aVý;r
Africa ta figlît the Romans, and assisted
niface ta gain many surprising vicoles.

ln 438 Kin.- Rachelas deieaied lte Romans
Andalusia, and destrayed the wviîae pravince.
lit 614, Kinîg Ligibert wvrested irom the Ra-
as ail chacir possessions in Spain, fromn
braitar ta Valencia; and .nj 624 the patrician
nerai sanrendered ail Spain ta King Sain-
a, who beid tit cauntry and aiso most af
e Barbary statea.
la 677 tie Saracens in Banbary brak-eground

ast the Goths, and annoyed them severely.
'emba, bowvever, fitted out a fleeî and utîeriy
stroyed lte naval power af îi'e infidels. Far
îay years Spain uns reduced ta the iowest
b, by the îyranny af the several kings, Er-
Pîus, Wîtîza, Oindasuinîbia, and Favila, un-
1 the reign of Raderic; wviîn lic endeavaurcdl
restore arder, until the fatal event, winich

duced litin ta aflèr vialence îa Caiva, the
ag-iter af the Coutl J ulian, anc ai the first

ea in the nation.
Cava, ar Fiarînda als site is caicd by soa
rtons, a lady af cxquisite beauty and Itigît
ase ai banar, wvas lte cause af titase sîîrrîng
*eats. wb.clb subseqîîentlv destroyed lte
ower ai lte Galha in Spain, ani placed that
,)untry mnder tne foiiawers ofiMahomnet.
SCount Julian, a man of i-fgi sensu of hanar,
vas titen an a inisslaiito th Ie Barbary State,,

c viîuen King Roderic liad viatcd the banar
~f hits daugbîter, site wratc la htir fater ac-
~uanttng lîlm af the violence affered ta lier.

Afîer bcwvailing lier liard fate lui tiat letter,
hie cancludes tilîts-

"In a word, my drar fater, your<laugtber;
otîr blauti; tlite'br.:icb ai tbe roaa stock.ra .hike au. iiiiîîtrt lanib was r.-co amcnicded
o hlc rcofa ravu uuswl lias Lecrn tîJaztz'd
y iing Roderic.

iIf yau forget flot %vii.t ya:î owe 10 vour
Ilîsîriaus blaod, ytou will r. "ýcngc tue affront
fîtrcd ,o it, lly di m s'v:gr yr-nl wiîo lias

,sabasulv staitd il. IP.emcinber ta- yau are
ICoan:t iiliati, ani 1 anui Cava, your only

This icîter, -,%riîîctt by a aalîle-ntinded wa-
[man, cicven iîuudlrcdl years aga, dec-:Jed ltei
lieue of t Gothts.

Counit Ji,,,dccply iîcenscd, rcsoivcd ta
sacrifice Ring Raderic anîd the wvhole cauntry
ta bis venigeance. Yet ikc a crafiiv pali ticiari,
aac of hb iliiiited powcr, lie calicd duelp dis-
saoilcîioi ta, lits aid, crossed ta Spain and mtie
thc King, as ifiîîotlînîg bcd acctirrcd ta iiiter- land the Christian Princes and Genenais, witb
it ilîcir fnicndsiiii. I no visible chaînge ia the dicte of chlairs, whcn

He ;vas soon advanced t0 the igblest honors,
and tben commenced a systein of secreîly
engeîîdering factions and sîrifes tbrougliout ail
Spain ; and wben lie had eanîpieteiy environ-
cd King Roderic in ail kinds of difficuities, hie
and his daugbter took thcir fiight to Africa and
arranged u ah. Moussa Benazir to Iead lWa
troops juta Spain.

Benazir, wvîîh a large force at Tangiers, de-
tcrmined la make an experiment before hie
ventJred ta cmpioy bis whoie army in thePen-
insula, and seiected Tarick, or Tariff, ageneral
of consummatc abilities and detcrmincd char-
acter, to make the first essay. He crossed,
wiîb the-n what wa caiied às mail force, about
30,000 mecn, and suddcniy faiiing on the rear
of a powerfui crmy commanded by Don Rod-
cric, utteriy dcstroyed il.

The aiarmi at the eruption of the Arabs
sprcad a!I over Spain, and Roderic nîaking
fresbi ievics ait Xerez, beller known t0 us ý9
Sbcrry, the place from wbcence the %vine of
thant naine is made, and cXporicd. Tanick,
cicer bis î.rst victary, wvcs reinforccd by the
main army frorn Africa, and prepared for a
final blow, and bath arnles met on the river
Guadaiette, Nihcnce ifter a miost sangui nary
confliet Roderic wvcs routed, and bis crown and
shac-, of gold being fotund in the river, gave
risc ta the belief that hie was slin, but there
was reason ta, bclievc that hoe had escaped into
Portugal and died iii obscurity. In that bat-
tic an act ai apastacy and perfidy wcs comn-
mittcd whiel, cleariy dccidcd the fate oi the
day. Oppa, a christian bishap, and bishapa in
that day fouîih with the armv, wvent over ta
Tarick in the hieat of the batie. In a short
lime Moussa ami Tarick coaquercd ail Spain,
trcating the christians with the utînost libe.-
ity and kindness, and made îiîeiby thistoier-
cnt caursc, iliir steady and firm. friends-
Tarick capturing Herscha, buiit by tbe Pheni-
clans, anti changed the name to Gibel, Tarick
now caiied Gibraltar.

'rTase two greai Gencrais in modern limes,
could flot long agrec about Ilthe division of
the --pails,-- or rallier the division of the giorv,
and qnarrciied. Thc Caiiph recalied tlîem
bathi to Asia, wbcre tbcy died, leavinry Spain
wth a Governor, who for somc time was an-
noycd by the rebeliion oi Pelagus, a Gotblo
Prince, -,,ho with a biandial of troops bcd de-
tcrmnincd ta drive the 'Moors out of Spain.

Constant r_1,irmislîcs and battles wcre car-
id an bctwccn tue Arab govcrnors of Spain


